
"Made in Chicago" wares ex-

hibited in a permanent exposition
will open shortly in Buenos Aires,
Argentina.

Mrs. Annette King, 4611 Sher-
idan road, Anti-Cruelt- y worker,
dropped dead. Heart disease. Po-

lice looking for her actor hus
band.

Dan Ctdliman, fireman Truck
Co. No. 31, slightly cut in fall
through skylight in burning
building at 1451-5- 5 S. Michigan

WHICH SHALL IT BE?
For Secretary of Treasury.

William G. McAdoo, Who Is
Also a Possibility for Secretary

of Commerce and Labor.
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A, Mitchell Palmer,

av. Nurses of St. Luke's Hos-

pital, near by, formed bucket
brigade to keep fire from the
building. Large loss.

"Firebugs' " confessions to As-

sistant State's Att'y F. Johnson
implicated many firemen. One
statement showed several sta-

tions where firemen knew who
started a fire to which they were
responding.

Miss Winifred Dougherty, for-

mer stenographer in. Pifcbate
Court, yesterday became wife of
Senator John Broderick.

After i7 years long war Steam-fitter- s'

Protective Ass'n voted last
night to join United Ass'n of
Plumbers, Gasfitters, Steamfitters
and Steamfitters' Helpers. Junior
Steamfitters' Union will take sim-

ilar action tonight.
Oscar Farber charged by his

former wife with kidnapping his
stepdaughter for pur-

pose of marrying her. Alleged to)

have taken her from 2815 Daw-
son ave., Tuesday night. Police
here and in Denver searching fon
him.

Miss Laura Lasch, 1562 Mil"
waukee av., had Mrs. Millie Gore,
1940 N. Rockwell av., arrested,
Mrs. Gore said : "She bought can-
dy for my husband and fed him
cakes and cookies to win his love
and make him leave me." Mrs.
Lasch said Mrs. Gore threatened
her life. Both held on bonds.

51 autoists arrested yesterday
for various violations of auto or- -

dinance.
"Eighty per cent of Aurora

homes are blighted by drink. In
some of the rich Aurora homes to--


